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A HAPPY CHRISTMAS TO YOU __
nr he chronicle ku ,um.

™ ere In announcing that
the great powers Is «opposed to hare a "war chest” 
packed with gold, for ench emergencies.

Tae Thousand Years of Peace will come when the 
gold 1. consecrated to the Prince „f Peace; nineteen 
hundred years ago the Wise Men from the East pre
sented unto the Young Child, gifts of gold, fra.hln- 
cense, asd myrrh. No class of 
by war.

THE CHRONICLE 
TO OPEN A 

LONDON OFFICE.
arrangements are now being 
made for an oRce of this
journal la London. England. 

This oMee will he located at 19 Ludgate HUI, E.C., 
and will he arsUahlo for the receipt of advertise- 
nseats and subscriptions, the purchase of single

»

men hare more to lose 
and therefore to gain by peace, than the 

men with large Inaucial interests, 
of w

•*P*t*i *be receipt of nay matter for transmission to
The beginnings

or ore largely in their hands. Other factors be- 
1 ■“*“» bare something to do with the ends. No 

Ring maheth

the chief ogoa in Montreal, and the consultation of 
THE CHRONICLE’S Alee.

Tbs groat and Increasing interest tahsa by British 
bunkers, insurance companies, inreeters, capitalists 
uud others in the affairs and derelopment of Canada- 
has made this step desirable. For thirty years, THE 
CHRONICLE, hy. careful, discriminating 
and, where necessary, hy criticism, has consistently 
endeavoured to make itself of service to its subscrib
ers in Greet Britain, and there is evidence that its 
«torts in this direction are net without appreciation. 
THE CHRONICLE has every eeuldeaee that the new 
facilities now provided will he widely and tangibly 
approved.

mas against another King 
Twentieth Ceatury without 
consult the

in the
■ret sitting down to 

„ _ "be bold the parse strings f Europe.
"**• Carnegie shows by hie 
the eanee of

i

magnificent donation to 
peoee that he has a perception of this 

groat truth. It may be ashed by the cynics i "But 
"het *” millions for peace, against the hun
dreds of millions now being spent every year In pre
paration for wart”

comment

Oh ye of little faith! The ten millions are devoted 
to a purpose wholly goodi the hundreds of millions 
per annum are being squandered, not upon the worst 
thing la the world, but one of the
and

woret. Socialiste 

will

others.or who object to millionaires
principle, or upon what passes for principle,

r at the source of the gift. “The alter saaetlfirth 
the gift.*1
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voted to educational 
who delight In

many other 
ore de-

CHRHTMAI AND 
FINANCE.

>V Or to put
it another way» what has fia- millleus,

tverhi and for the people 
"»*•• ‘bore is nothing but edu

cation. As we have said, there are

D

, once to do with Christmas? In
apostolic language, “much every wuy"i but ehlefiy in 
the facts that Christmas represents tbs spirit of 
peaee, and ■ nance te the sins;

"®reo things than
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that Maith agaiast him with twaahy thoaaaa4? lamad sh the kntAU a.ij «
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